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FIRST EDITION

EUROPEAN NEWS.
THE ROMAN QUESTION.

The Boman question was the
"topic ot tbe Coniineutal journals, and of course
had been tbe main cause ot the panic which
had aeiwted the l'arla Bourse tor several days
preceding tbe departure of the Persia. The
panic, however, had materially subsided when
tbe steamer left, and prices had somewhat re-
covered, ;bst confidence Lad vy no means boon

The following proclamation had
been Issued by the National Roman Junta:

JBom,'Ppt. 22, 1R66. Hwnim:-T- he Government of
tkre kingdom of Italy h adopted great military

to prevent any violation ol the International
wWillKKlions. Tbe coautaigeneles against which inch
ijirecautions haabei taken have never entered Into
our circulations, and faithful to onr convictions,
ipressed In our acts, we must decline all responsibility
on ttria account. Hot II the Italian Government ou- -

fioiiee such conllngntie8 from regard to lie
under the iseipteinher convention)), we mUHt

ronlne ourselves toerclude all doubt as far as re
fards ourap.vea. Our duty cannot go beyond this,

could not Approve micb designs mould they
'be carried out, nr hearts will not allow us to
' forget that those who would aid bh are our' brothers and aromt patriots. What, then, are we to

do In view of Hirli contingency? Mnst we associate
ourselves with tacts not In accordance with our e,

or mnsi tLe great Roman Liberal party re-
main Insensible? How maintain IIS Impenetrable
organization, nd yet allow the forces of the nation to
be diviued linntwo rampn'( If not hostile to each other,
at least having foreign aims 1 Neither one nor the
other, Alter mature reflection, we have felt bound to
decide tinon standing aside. In order to tiller no ob
stacle. We are confident, however, that the charity of
our ienow-oiii7.e- will not cease ror a moment its
contributions to the relief of the misery endured by
many of our brethren who have been driven iwty
and are aullerlnc In many ways under Government
persecution. Rome has 'never been Indifferent
to this duty towards so many of her deserving
sons, and tbe special commission which long
formed fiart of oar organization will not certainly
be relaxed the support of btbe periodical and
extraordinary contributions In aid of this philanthro-
pic work. This commlHslon will continue Us labors,
with tbe assistance of tbe beads ot the liberal sec-
tions. Such are the measures required by the pre-
sent condition of affairs, which does not allow us to
take any other course If we would not stultify our-
selves, or Inexorably oppose the force of Inertia to
tbe current of patriotism which surrounds the last
rock of sacerdotal tyranny. The resolution that we
announce to you, restoring Individual liberty to all
who may wish to embrace the enterprise with which
we cannot associate ourselves, will have the effect,
should this enlerprlne be Inevitable, ol preventing It
from falling by any fault of ours, to assume all thedevelopment of which It may be capable.

Feeling sure that we have interpreted with the
most sincere patriotism the preseut wants of the
nation, we appeal to all who really love their coun-
try, and are ready Individually to make every ell'ort
to realir.e the national aspirations we cry with them,
Viva Jttrma liltera. Viva i Italia xinita I

THE NATIONAL HO MAN JUNTA,

A Saeret Letter from Napoleon.
The Globe prints the following letter of Napo-

leon III, which, says tbe Globe, has never hith-
erto been published, and a copy ol which we
have obtained from an authentic source at Ber-
lin. .It is very curious, as It shows the views
which the French Emperor entertained (or at

""ieat which he wished the public to believe he
entertained ) a year ago, in regard to the annexa-
tions of Prussia. It was the letter which caused
M. Droujn de Lhuvs to resign hia office of Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs:

"August 12, I860. My dear Monsieur de Lavalette:
I call your serious attention totlM fallowing facts: Intbe mldHt of the con vernation jviilcti took place be-
tween Benedetti and M. de Blxmark, M. Drouyn deIJiuys and the idea to send to Ileriln a draft of a con-
vention on the subject of the compensations to which
we may be entitled. 4

"Tins Convention, In my opinion, ought to have
been kept secret; but it has been noised abroad, and
the newspapers go to the leoath of saying that the
provinces of the Rhine have been refused to us.

"It results from my conversation with Benedetti,
that we Bhould have all Oermany against us for a
very small advantage.

"It Is important not to let public opinion go astray
on this point. Get these rumors contradicted very
energetically in the newspapers. I have written in
this sense to M. Jirouyn de l.huys. lie sends me to-d-

tbe CbrretnoiuUmce Jlaviu, which I enclose. The
true Interest of Krauce Is not toobluln an insignificant
aggrandizement of territory, but to aid Germany to
constitute herself In the manuer most favorable to
our Interests and to those of Europe.

"Receive the assurance of my sincere friendship.
"NAPOLKON.

French Ambassador at Berlin.

PENNSYLVANIA.

A Vole from the Tomb
Buchanan la Disinterred, Joins a Phila-
delphia Fire Engine, and Makes a
Speech He Acknowledges that II
Looks to the Past More Than to the
Future.
Philadelphia, Oct. 17. The Schuylkill Hose

and Hook and Ladder Company of Philadelphia
visited fsPresideDt Buchanan at Wheatland
this morning, at half-pa-st 10 o'clock. They were
kindly leoeived, aud before parting he was pre-

sented with one of the badges of the Company,
bhorily afterwards a delegation of the United
States Hose Company of Philadelphia and tbe
Union Fire Company ot Lancaster repaired to
Wheatland, where Mr. Buchanan was presented
with a photographic group ol the member of
the United States Hose Company.

Mr. Buckwalter, in a few appropriate remarks,
stated the object of tbe visit, as well as tbe
regard entertained for the by his
firemen friends in Philadelphia. He concluded
by begging his acceptance ot the testimonial,
and wUhed him health aud every happiness that
this lite can afford. Mr. Buchanau replied:
"Gentlemen, I am very happy to receive you ou
this bright and beautiful morning, and I shall
always be happy to receive the visits of my fellow-

-citizens. I have jast received acompauy ol
Bremen from the city of Philadelphia, who made
Hie a member ot tneir organization Dy present-
ing me with one of their badges. I do not
know whether I can become ft member of two
fire companies or not.

"I could not help admiring the very flue-looki-

set of firemen who have just retired, and in
beholding you I can see tbuir counterpart-ha- le,

hearty, cheeriul men. Gentlemen, may
jou live long and enjoy yourselves, and may
your fire companies flourltih aud continue to be
tbe pride of Philadelphia. It has oeen called a
provincial cliy by New Yorkers, but her firemen
and her citizens stand pre eminent in good and
noble deeds, aud I hope thpy will continue to
do so as long as the Uuiou shall lust." He con-

cluded his lemarks by saying, "I shall bans this
frame upon my wall. I consider it a great houor
to receive it, and an houor to keep it. Will you
walk In, gentlemen 1"

Ibe party of course accented the invitation,
and before being conducted to the receptiou-roo- m

accepted the hospitalities which were
tendered in good Lancaster county
style. A quarter of an hour wa passed in con-
versation, during which Mr. Buchanan said he
was now In the seveuty-seveut- b year of bis age,
and he looks more upon the past th.au to the
future. Upon tbe rising generation, he con-
tends, depeuds the stability of our Government;
and if those of tbe present age and ages to come
could have the wisdom of those who lived in the
thankriod8f0r,fitlLe republic' lhey mifft well

. HP.r.e'",1ut at lhe parting shook each

all."i
VhV1'6 hllnd aud B'd. "God bless you

Bcene was brief,
5vy'r.Ui)S tU hu 'Pr6v7d rccently- !-

Troyldenc the other day for drauVenmJ8B
wearing nbawl worthU75a bW comUl
pation of good and bad habit. 6

Thirty new wells are going down in m..
Yicinityof Titbole at present. This does not
loo as thonga p"u" was aaectea with the
'dry rot."

1 WTWTOT

A WORD FROM WENDELL miLLirS.
Prem tie Ami-Slaver- y Standard.

Hardly any sick man srets well without
having, now and then, what the nuraa ealia a
pull-hac- Tbe A mericau people, rapidly get-
ting ovvtr Ita long disease, has Just had a pull-bac- k.

There's no reason to be discouraged.
The cure will go on.

W' pointed out. In recent article, how in
consistent and absurd It waa to auppoae that a
few battlea had converted the whole American
people into AboUfrorilsts. Tbe late elections
are a com men ion thai text. Brought squarely
to the lest, Olito cannot yet be Just on tier own
vol). That same population would aee the ne-
cessity of giving to the Houth Carolina negro
the ballot. Wlt.irout that they know tbe Union
would not be aafe. weldsliness dictates Justloe
In tbe reconstruction of theBoutn; but the senna
of justice ta oot keen enough to protect the
negroes at homo so Ohio rejects her equal suf-
frage amendment. Pennsylvania, always for
rale and in the market, has been snapped up
by an eager purchaser In the wrong party.

Boms critics Insist that these changes are
owing to temperance movements in one place,
financial aoreners in another, ana mistaken
nominations In a third. All these causes doubt-le- t

were acting; but the primary and most eff-
icient cause Is that the leaders ol the dominant
party l be people's teacher have never taugbt
their followers one single lesson of justice,
ifora Mr. Lincoln down to tbe last canvass
speaker, tbe cry and tbe argument lias been,
"Do thtiH much to save the parly. Dole ont this
and t bis measure of Justice, not for lta own sake,
bul because we must. Tbe party needs It."

A people drugged with such opiates, the mo-
ment Ibe burden of the war and the weight of
danger is taken off, springs back tolls old race
hatred. Hence the easy victory of the Kebela
In Ohio and Pennsylvania. While a large por-
tion of tbe people baa been ready for any mea-
sure of Justice, and.would 'have followed Llu
eold to any height of national honor, another
portion, poisoned by his Infidelity to principle,
Laa remained In just that equivocal state of
mind that left them an easy prey to the Pen-
dleton and the Vallandlghama. Wade reaps
to-d- ay the harvest of that party atheism which
he has sometimes countenanced, and whlohhls
later and general fidelity has not suliiced to
neutralize.

What shall we do? Press bravely on. Im-
peach the traitor of the White House. Men
with white lips, who fancy themselves states-
men, cry "Oh, nol that will create sympathy
for him and wreck the parly," Utter want of
self-respe- has wrecked the party, and nothing
else. To bear blows unresistingly may be clear
duty for an Individual It la death to a party.
The nation has gazed and seen Johnson Insult
and defy Congress. Men concluded that Con-gee- es

Is either too stupid to understand or too
pusillanimous to resent the Insult, The.panacea
that (Senators and Governors nropose now Is
that we go on and invite more Presidential
snlt,in hope I hat so tbe people will pity Congress
aBd hate Johnson. It is a fatal policy. Huch
pity passes soon into contempt. The old Whig
party marched to lta grave In the lond conceit
that its patience would win sympathy. Itfoand too late that the masses distrusted its
foes, but despised a Whig.

Nothing but daring, courage, gallantry, will
win back popular sympathy. Hang out the
banner of impartial suffrage and Rebel disfran-
chisement on the outmost wall. Throttle
the President. Clean out the nest of unclean
birds the Cabinet. Bally patriotism to the
front. The disheartening of Bull Run was never
wholly cured until Grant moved on Richmond.
Teach men to forget Ohio and Pennsylvania in
the blaze of a fiercer onset. ,

Every other policy is death slow death. Slave
masters despised the Whig because they saw be

eai-ei- i them. They respected the Abolitionist
because they saw he defied tbera. Republicans
will find that tbe same feelings are at worknow. Aa an eloquent Western man says, "Wehave abolished the slave. We have not abuiuhma
the matter." This terrible truth Heuatorsare for-
getting. Tbe same policy of defiance which
saved us heretofore la our only reliance now. It
will cow Rebels alike In Carolina and Ohio; and
It will teach, rally, and unite the people. No
man doubts that the North really means to
exact tbe full results of its victory, Act to day
so aa to convince the South that this la truer
now than ever before. Wkndei.i. Phillips.

TERRIBLE CASUALTY.

A Little Boy Roasted to Death In a
Burning Building Heroic Conduct of
the Child's Mother,
Yesterday forenoon a Are occurred at No. 590

Burnsiue street, near Thirty-urs- t, which re-
sulted fatally to a little boy, sou of a Mrs. Ger-
main, who resided at the above-name- d place.
While performing her domestic duties Mra.
Germain had occasion to go up stairs, leaving
her children, three in number, playing in the
kitchen about the stove, boaroely fifteen
minutes baa elapsed, when she heard
screams of terror In the room below, and
hurrying down, discovered the kitchen all lu
Humes and her children huddled In one corner
screaming for assistance. With that determi-
nation which only a mother has when her off-
spring are In danger, she rushed through the
flumes, grasped the two younger children, and
telling lhe boy to follow her, made her way
from the burning building, Ou getting out-
side she discovered, to her horror, that the boy
still remained In the room, aud, putting down
the two she had rescued, went back lor him.
Tbe flames had made such progress by this
time thnt she could not pass tbe barrier
belween her and her child, and she was forced lo
desist. Her feelings, as she beard the cries of
her eon, who was being slowly roasted before
her eyes, coupled with the knowledge that she
was powerlesa.to save him, can belter be ima-
gined than described. When the fllamea bad
gained complete control of tbe house,
and the cries of tbe burning boy had ceased In
death, stupefied with horror, she convulsively
clasped her remaining children to her breast
and left the scene. The cause of the fire is not
known, as the two children who were saved
are too Bmall to give any reliable account of it;
but it is supposed that some clothing whlcu
came in contact with the stove Ignited, thus
communicating the flames to surrouutling ob-
jects. A long search for the remains ot the
culm wno perisueu in iuo liuines wus cuusuni-mate- d

by the tUbcovery of a mass ot blackeued
flesh aud bones. The Coroner will hold an la- -
quest upon the remains this mornioii. Chicago
Mvpublican, Uith.

MRS. LINCOLN AGAIN.

It has just come to light that Mrs. Lincoln
has, lor a year past, been rai'iug money ou
various articles. at a pawnbroker's shop in
Chicago. This institution, which has puid her
some $1300, now hits two or three ot heruressee,
one being, H is asserted, the dress which she
wore at the time ol tbe assassination of her
husband.
A "Very Pear Friend" and a 91000 Dress.

Mrs. Lincoln, tbe widow of PresideutLlncoln,
has advertised a number pf camel's hair tshawls
and other costly apparel for sale. Among the
articles is "one white point lace dress, unmade,
which coBt Ooe of the camel's hair
shawl, she says, cost $1000, and another $1250.
There is also a white polnt-lac- e paraaol-cove- r

which cost $2&0. Mrs. Lincoln states that these
articles, which cost such enormous sums, were
gilts of "very dear friends;" and that, as she
has an income of only $1700 a year, she is com-
pelled to dispose of them. It Is painful, on
every account, to see Mrs. Lincoln in this atti
tude before tbe public. Bbe has undoubtedly a
right to dispose of these costly goods, if she
sees fit to do so; but it strikes us that the "very
dear fuend" who made her a present of a "four
thousand dollar dress" when her husband was
lu power, should have "come down" now that
the widow needs more money, and, as she very
forcibly fays, "must have it." Wbo is thli "very
dear friendlf Was he a shoddy contractor? Can
any one tell us?

We are RiaU tU BO buiv mini umi-- i o ocmo
of propriety prevented her lucluding in tbe list
of advertised dresses the g which
the is aaid to hhve put on at the time of the
death of PrinceAlbert.

The Dragon Japanese Troupe that left
here a few months Binee, baa appeared in
fcdisburgh.

INDIANA.
lrlee-fig- ht Between Richard Fitzgerald

and Edward Dooney for tlOOO Doo-na- y

Loses the Fight by m Foul Blow.
CnicAoo, Oct. 17. This morning a prize-de- bt

occurred at Itobertcdale, about sixteen miles
from Ibis city, on the Pittsburg and Fort Wayne
Koad, between two feather weights, Richtrd
Fitzgerald and Kdward Dooney, called by his
friends "Young Dooney" or "Dooney the Kid."
The fight nrove out ol a difference occasioned
by tbe appearance of the two in a trial of spar-
ring ability at an exhibition of Mcuoole and
Jones, given recently in this city. Dooney's
friends claimed tor him the most science, and
consequently the better of tbe set to, both of
which were disputed by Fitzgerald's adherents.
The dispute led to a meeting between the friends
ol tbe two, and after considerable discussion an
agreement was made to fight for a stake of $1000.

Fltzeetsld is twenty-tw- o years of age, and Is a
native of Liverpool. He has led a roving life,
and served in the navy during the war. He bad
never fought in the rlne before, though most of
his life has been breathed In an atmosphere of
pugilism. In appearance he is five feet three
mid a quarter Inches in heicht, and measures
thiity-ei- x and a half Inches about the chest, in
build he is very muscular, and his constitution
is ot the hardiest, he never having known a qay's
sickness.

Dooney was born In New York Id 1850, and is
seventeen jtarsot age. He Is the son of a
laborer living in this city on tbe west side. He
Is five feet one inch and a half In height, and
weighs one hundred and filteen pounds, very
active and stroDg, Bnd a very active boxer. He
is aUo a novice, never having been engaged in a
regular fight in tbe prize ring before.

A special train left this city at 8 o'clock for the
fiur.pose of conveying the principals and

the scene of the tight. Tbe men and
tbeir seconds left their training quarters on the
night previous, aud were taken on board about
a mue ueiow me depot. At o'clock tbe party
arrived at the scene of tbe fight, which is tho
ame aa that at which Donovan and McGlade

fought in 1861. There were present in all about
five hundred persqns. trg

The ring having been pitched, at twenty-fiv- e

minutes to 10 o'clock Fitzgerald shied his castor
Into the ring, and ' was hailed with great ap--
filanse. Dooney Immediately afterwards

being equally well received. The differ-
ence in the appearance of the two men was
striking. Dooney had evidently been in good
condition beloie making tbe match, as his
week's training had reduced him but twop&unds.
His frame was very muscular, his body had not
an ounce ot superfluous flesh on it, aud his step
was springy and elastic. Fitzgerald, on the
other hand, presented tbe appearance of a man
who had undergone too severe labor; his
weight had been reduced from 117 to 112 pounds
in a week, and be appeared to be too finely
drawn about the chest and loius. Each of them
seemed confident and cheerful. Betting before
the fight was at $100 to $75 on Fitzgerald.

Dooney was attended by Pat. AIcDerraott and
Georce Drown, the black boy. Fitzgerald was
attended by Jerry and Mike Donovan. Frank
hey acted as second tor Fitzgerald, and Andy
Dufly for Dooney, while Ben Burnish, a Chicago
sporting man, was chosen referee. The toss
was won by Dooney, and at three minutes to
ten the fight began:

Round 1 Both sparred cautiously at first, when,
without an exchange they rushed to. ether, and Fltz
peruld, selr.iug Dooney by the leg to throw him, was
hln.aelf heavily thrown. Foul claimed, bnt not al-
lowed. .

Itountf a VltKgorld 11 ..I, l.ndlna on nnonap'l
lace and ribs. They then clinched, and, artor auuie
iibblDK, Flt.Kerald was thrown.

Bound a iitKeraid HK'n led ofT, striking on
Dooney's rlhs, when Dooney countered heavily on
the lelt check, drawing first blood. In the clinch
Dooney was thrown.

Hound 4 Kven money on Dooney. Koh spurred
carefully, but Dooney succeeded In iimtlnu In twlje on
J''il7.geruld'a left cheek, wheu lliey ullnuliud, ana
Dooney went down.

Bound 6 Fitzgerald got home on the ribs: Dooney
countered heavily ou the left cheek and mouth: Flu
UKuIn Kot home ou Dooney's ribs, and mutual ex-
changes followed, ended by Dooney knocking his man
fairly to grass.

Hound t lioo to 75 on Dooney. Fltz showed a dis-
position to force the lighting, but Dooney struck him
lirst on the left cheek. Fitzgerald now got a stinger
on Dooney's ribs. Dooney now forced the fighting,
and Fitzgerald, countering short, was hit heavily on
tbe mouth, splitting his upper lip. He received two
more vitiiiHtious ou the mouth, the second knocking
him olfbis pins.

Bound 7 Fitzgerald came up with his lip bleeding
profusely and left eye swelling. He lauded a heavy
blow on Dooney s rlhs, but the latter struck him ou
the damaged eye again, and again a clinch followed,
Fitzgerald being heavily thrown.

Bound 8 Dooney rushed In, planting his right on
FHz's cheek, hut was countered again on the ribs.
Dooney then bit his opponent three times heavily la
the luce, netting away each time. Fits now struck
Dooney oii the left ttmple, the latter countering on
the head. Fitzgerald then got in two more heavy
blows on the ribs. when a series of exchanges fol-

lowed, Dooney hitting In the face and Fltz on the
ribs. This was the severest round or the light, Fitz
being heavily thrown, with Dooney falling on him.

Bound H Flzgerald came up weak, bleeding from
mouth and cheek, and his left eye nearly closed. IIj
struck out, but was short and Dooney, planting a
fearful blow on bis left cheek, knocked hltu clear Into
his corner. Dooney was near tne ropes, and as his
seconds were coming towards him he was pushed over
bv Fonie mnu outside the ring.

Bounds 10 and 11 These were two very severe
roundH. both men lighting with desperation, thoiii;li
Dooney's strength and sclenae gave him the advan-
tage, lie planted etl'ective blows on bis opponent's
lace, closing bis left eye by starting a swelling on hit
right. Hi, got In all ot his blows on the chest aud
ribs. In both rounds he was heavily thrown.

Bounds 12, 18, and Kits rame up weaker and
weaker. He was murh distressed, and tried to gain
wind by sparring. Dooney. however, kepi busily at
work, and by d blows, which brought
blood from Fitzgerald like water. sent him staggering
against the ropes, where he seized hliu by the ueuk
and lei 1 heavily upon him.

Bounds 15 and is Fitz now rallied and got home
heavily on Dooney's ribs. The latter, however, (lertlt
several blows with fearful elhclou the other's throat,
cbst. aud right cheek, knocking him down lueucu.round.

Bound 17 Fltz's face was very badly swollen, while
Dooney appeared to be growing fresher. The latter
cot home on both eyes, and Fitzgerald, after sending
in a stinger on Dooney's body, fell, hilling short.

Bound lit Dooney got lu his leffon the mouth, and
wrb countered on the chest. Hard blows were given
by each, Dooney hitting for the eves, and Fltz getting
In on tbe body. In the clinch Fitz was thrown.

Bound in and last Fl'.wrald uow seemed almost
gone; both eyes were Dearly closed, and be staggered
fro iJ weakness aud loss of blood, (lie hit short,
while I)oney got In with effect on his race threetimes, 'lhey then clinched, and while falling, bothyet In the air. Dooney hit Fitzgerald ou tbe rib.
Foul was claimed, and a scene of grea confUNion
ensued. The reieree decided tbe fight In favor of
F'ltzRerald. A rush was theu made for the reiereeby the crowd, and he would have heen summarily
dealt with had not several Interfered to protect him,
with cr'es of "shame" aud protests against the deci-
sion. The crowd made Its way back to the train,
soon after which Fitzgerald became blind. Doouey,
beyond a bIWIi cut ou the mouth, had not a scratch.The sum ol l- -5 was raised tor Doouey ou the tralu.

New Republican Organ,
The Herald says that Dana's new paper, to kill

off Greeley, is thus contributed to, to start it:
'T. A. Palrxer, President cl the Broadway Bnk;

J20.000: Kdwla D. Morgan, tiu.oon,
'rederick A. Conkhug. aud the

proposed godmother of the comlug baulllug, flOooo;
George Opdyke, and promised godlather
to ditto, kio.imo; Marshall O. Boberts. Jo,oU0: William
W. Kvarls Iooih; W. H. Webb, (Id.ooo: Isaac Blier-ma-

tin ooo; William T. Blodicctt. fiO.ouO: A. B. Cor-
nell, flu.nuo; B. li Chittenden. Iio.doo: Amos B. Kuo,
JtO.oiH--

: William Murphy, llo.oco; Tlieroo B. Bmler.Martball 11. Blake, lo,uon; Klllot U, Cowulu.and I'eter McMartin.
"These parlies command a capital of six hundredthousand dollars, which will be doubled If neceasury

to carry out their purpose. They have purchased
'lammauy liaujenilrely remodelled thebuildlug.and
made arraugements lo Issu a morning paper, to becalled the Ut lryroiilt, and to commence Its sale at twocents a cony, subject, or course, to such changesmay hereafter become advisable. This new Kepubll-ca- n

organ will he under the editorial mauageuteut ofCharles A. Dana, foi uierly one of tbe priocioal edi-tors of the New York lYilmiie, In connection wiin tbebrother of United blales beualor Contllng. Its objoctwill be to check the lollies, absurdities, vagaries audvanities of lhe Tribune and 'J .nut. mud to take tneposition of the reoogulwd Beuubllcaa organ lu to
folate of fiw Yoik."

The Webb Bisters are playing In the Eng-
lish province. Thej wifi return early in
February,

SECOND EDITION

FIIlIMEyS CELEffllAIIOX AT LANCASTER

Tho Banquet Last Night.

SPEECH OF GOV. GEARY.

Doparturo of Companies.

Btc, Kte., KtM Ktc, Kt.r Kt.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TBI EVENING TELEQBAPn.

Lancaster, Oct. 18. Tbe fireman's excitement
is unabated this morning. Companies are get-

ting ready to leave. The banquet of the Empire
Book and Ladder last night was a complete
ovation, and said to be the grandest affair cl the
kind that ever took place iu Lancaster. Over
three hundred guests sat down to the table,
Tbe hall was beautifully decorated, and a nam-be- r

of ladies occupied the stage. A speech was
made by Governor Geary, who said he was
proud of being a fireman, etc. The Governor
was followed by Mayor Sanderson, Professor
Wiedenshaw, Samuel II. Beynolds, Maor How-
ell, William C. Vineyard, William M. Bankel,
and others. During the entertainment a splen-
did gold-heade- d cane was presented to Governor
Geary by the Empire boys. Everything passed
off most pleasantly. A number of country com-

panies leave this morning. The Philadelphia
companies leave at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and
will arrive in the city about 7 o'clock.

FROM BALTIMORE TODAY.
The niot Last Nlght-Rea- nlt of the Coro-

ner's Investigation Colored Vroopa to
b Disbanded, Kte.

special despatch to even IN 3 TELEGRAPH.)

Baltimore, Oct. 18. The affray abo.it 9 o'clock
last night in Howard street, near Mulberry,
whilst some fourteen hundred of the colored
troops were marching, and the rear platoon of
a company alleging they had been fired upon by
some one outside with a pistol and also stoned,
discharged a dozen of their muskets, killing a
boy, named Charles A.-- Ellmeyer, has caused
intense excitement. The deceased was merely
a speetator. Investigation before the Coroner
leaves it doubtful whether the colored troops
had really been first assaulted. The evidence is
contradictory.

Thus lar tbe authorities have been unable to
fix the killing upon any one. It is still under
investigation. j is supposed that the entue
company will be arrested and held to answer.
JLk on ilma won after lba ttkr wore
apprehensions oi a serious riot, .but the police
quelled the row. It is supposed that this cir-
cumstance will cause a disbanding by Governor
Swann, of the negro troops. The matter has
uuumed a very serious aspect, and threats are
loud. The Masons and Odd Fellows, and a
large number of our citizens are now out lay-in- g

the corner stone of the new City Hall. It is
an imposing affair.

Explosion of Benzine.
Boston, Oct. 18. Mrs. Caroline Ware, the

housekeeper in a family residing at No. 100
Coylston street, last evening was burned to
death, and a German girl named Hutts, em-
ployed in the same house, was tearfully burned,
and it is feared thather injuries will prove fatal.
The catastrophe occurred from the ignition of a
can of benzine, with which the two women were
cleaning furniture.

Loss of Life.
Burlington,Vt., Oct. 18. Last evening seven

men weie injured, three ol them probubly fa-

tally, by the premature explosion of a b!at inthe slate quarries or J. J. Williams, at Fair
Haven, Vermont. Two kegs ofgunpowder were
being poured into a crevice, which probub'y
contained fire from a previous blast, causing tne
explosion.

From Fortress Monroe.
F0KTRKS8 Mokrok. Oct. 18. In Norfolk ventprdav

the corner-ston- e oi the new hotel on the site of the old
Atlantic was laid with lmpretiaive ceremonies, in.
which the MaHouic fralerul'y participated. Thepeop'e
turned out In great numbers, crowdlnir all the atreulH
converging upon the main object ot attraction, at thecorner oi Oraiibyand West Main atieela. About 4
o'clock P. M, the several lodges filed out of the lodge
rooms aud formed In prooeeuTou, headed by the baud
from the United Slates recelvluc ship New Hamp-
shire. All tbe members appeared lu full regaiia,
and attracted much Intereel and curiosity of
the reeideutH, wbo of late years have been unaccus-
tomed tonucn dlHiilava. P. M. J. G. Smuh was mar
shal, and conducted the procession through many of
tne principal eireeta Deiore proceeutog to the hotel
lot. Iheceremouleecommenced by singing tne usual
Ma'oulo ode, "To Heaven's High Architect, allpraise." The architect, K. U. Smith, Kaq., of Balii- -

iiuiore, iu inucuig me veuioui, uvea iqo anna gold
trowel which was presented to aud used by hla Excel-
lency Levin Winder, Governor of Maryland, aua K.
W. O. M.. Masons, at the
corner t tone of the Masonic Hall In Baltimore, May
,o, .uu im Uy iiiui at tne laying or tne
corner- - kmegf (he Washington Monument iu Balli-mor- e,

July 4, laiii.
A large number Ol articles were placd beneath tbestone, consisting of newspapers, documents, silver

coins, and liquors; also, a paper contain log a hlKtirv
of tne old Atlantic Hotel and the orgaulmion or the
present hotel company, aa follows: "The NnrfolK
llotel Company, tavlug for Its object tbe erecton of a
new hotel In this city, waa Incorporated by the Wor-tbinf-

Court ol Norfolk county un lhe 2uth day of
June, 1H67. On the lath of A pi II, 1K.W, the company
contracted to build a hotel on the corner ol Main ami
Gray streets, In accordance with plans and specifica-
tions prepared by I.lnd & Murdock, of Baltimore, M l.
The bouse thus contracted lor wai called the AtlanticHotel, aud, having been completed, was leased ou the
Hth ily of July. m;b, lor five years. At the explratlou
of the leane It waa again runted to the same propne
tors, bul lu 1807 It was totally destroyed by fire. Thecompany, having lucreased Us capital stock by newiiibscripllouB, determined to erect another hotnl In
tbe pluce of the Atlnmlo. and made the no cmary
contracts to b. lid this house, which 1 to he also
known as the Atlantic Uotei,"

After the completion ol the Maiiulc exorcises, an
orullon was delivered by James Barron Hepe, eillwr
of ibe Norfolk Vtrainian. Toe orator dealt at length
upon tbe benefits which would be reaped by lb mer-
chants and retulenlM of Norfolk by tuo eioilou ol
(be Dew hotel, ai d lulerspemed bin remarks with
auius)8 allublous to the inns and tuvariM of otnr
day", which were the frequent rennrta ol mnu of
thi I "S aud cultivated m I mis. Id cloning he drew a
r.uhl nlctore of the future deatluy of the uitv. mi,,,.
tho completion of tbe v. si railroad clinines notv
under contemplation, when the silks of Lyons, and
he wares Ol hhefllold, the velvets of ieno i,

will"0' Krance and bpaln, and the splova and fruits
of lb tropics, would come to their harborto anek ihn
marke's of the West iu exchange foi the products ol
that region. ,,.. ,,,. .
.rocession nu n n " "
tiiouis. where a collation had been prepared: a'L.rolriuklng of which, the company dlspemad. Tbe day

was generally observed a a holiday by the bualua.
men

Vht deetruotlou ol toe old Atlantln lias bsen Sorely

tell b the people of the ally, and Ilia aouiplnilun ot
th e new hotel Is looked forward W with a great dual
ol Interest and satisfaction.

Blame irigaw muiTne Uull
solo for uaval aiipreiTos. has arrived tier lioiu
,.w Vera, bound lo Morula.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Race Bttwtta Pedeetrlaat nd a Trot-
ting Horse Th Pedeatrla Dlataaccd Z

Bobtoh, October 17. A sporting event ot
unusual interest came off on the Mystic Park,
near this city, this afternoon, consisting of a
match between James Orlflln, the pedestrian,
and the celebrated trotting horse Captain

the latter being matcbed for $1000 to
trot ten miles while Griffin ran five. Samuel
ICmerson backed the horse and John Stetson,
Jr., backed Mr. Griliio. Griffin had run a great
many races of various distances, and the horse
McGowan has in the past sbown himself to be
the best home in thecouolry for along distance.

The articles ot agreement between Messrs.
Ptetson and Emerson were entered Into on the
28th ult., and were that the gelding McGowan
could not trot ten miles, in harness (the horse
being confined strictly to the rules of tbe track),
while Griffin r.m five miles. It was stipulated
that the man was to toe the scratch and lo score
for Ibe word, both to make an even start, and
tbe parties making the match to draw for posi-
tions at tbe start, aud provided the horse iq
ahead at the second mile (the man having run
one), then tbe horse retains his position, and
tbe man to turn out when the horse passes him ;

tbe amc at the end of the fourth mile (tbe
man going two); tbe same at the end of the
eighth mile (the man going four); but providing
tbe mnn was ahead on either of tbe heats, then
tbe horse was to turn out when parsing him.

There waa a larger crowd of spectator
gathered to witness the novel contest between
man and beast than had beeu assembled on the
Park during the season. There probably were
not less than 10,000 or 12,000 present, and for an
hour before the competitors appeared the bet-
ting was spUked and heavy. The majority
seemed to have confidence In the ability of
Griffin to perform his Ave miles to McGowan's
ten, and at one time the betting on the man wa
nearly three to one; but the general average
was in the proportion of seventy-fiv- e to a hun-
dred, and the takers were plenty.

At about a quarter-pas- t 4 the horse came upon
the track, and was driven a couple of times
around. At first he manifested a little lameness,
but it soon passed away. At half-pa- st four Mr.
Griflin came upon the track in a carriage, and
was received with hearty cheering. lie toed
the scratch, acd when the horse came down
even, he started off with him. McGowan took
the lead, of course, and gained all the while.
Griliio started at a pre ty smart gait, and kept
it up lor the first mile, making it considerably
in advance of McGowan's two miles. Upon
completing the third mile, however, which was
done in 1742!, it was observed that the man was
rapidly tiring, and he had not proceeded more
than a dozen rods on the fourth mile when he
gave out altogether.

The time of the several three miles which Grif-
fin completed was 628, and 612. When
Griffin bad finished bis third mile the horse had
completed his sixth and been gone some twenty
seconds on the seventh. He continued to trot
the ten miles after the man had been declared
"distanced,11 making them in SO minutes 6
seconds, the time ot tbe several miles being as
follows: 2 66, 2'55, 2'68, 3 00,

and 3'20-V- .

There was great disappointment manifested on
thepaitof tbe speclatorj at Gr'ffln giving out
so soon, and the explanation offered was that
be had beeu suffering from rilness.

Pickens' New Preface to " America.
Notes."

The twelfth volume of the Diamond Edition
of Charles Dickens' works has just been issued.
It contains "OlWerTwIst," ' Ploiuree from Italy,"
and "American Notes for General Circulation."
The "Notes'' have this new preface:

"My readers have opportunities of Judging for them-
selves whether the In II ut nee and tendencies which
I distrusted lo America bad any existence but
in my Imagination. They can examine for them-
selves whether there has been anything In thepubiiocareer ofthat country since, at home or abroad,wblcn stiKgesta mat thenu Influences aud tendenciesrealiy did extst. As they find tbe fact tbey willJudge roe, If they discern any evidences of wrong-aom- g

In any direction I have Indicated, tbey willacknowledge that I bad reason In what I wrote.II they discern no such thing, they will consider mealtogether mistaken but not wilfully. Prejudiced Iam not, and never have been otherwise than In favorof .the UDlted Btates. I have many frleuds InA dp erica, I feel a grateful Interest la tbe country Ihope and believe It will work out a problem of thehighest importance to the human race. To representwe as viewing America with coldness,animosity. Is merely to do a very foolish thing, whichis always a very easy one."

CALIFORNIA.

Ttoa Beswlt of th Judicial Klactlona
Probable Success of tho Republicans
Unsatisfactory-- Operation at tho Now
Alxnaden Mines.
Sam Francisco, Oct. 17. The election has

been very clone. The Republican candidate
may be elected for Judge of the Supreme Court,
but the contest is indicative of no political feel-
ing in tbe State. A short vote aud personal
popularity has had much to do with the Repub-
lican successes.

Operations at the New Almaden mine for
months past have proven unsatisfactory. Tbe
expenses are in excess of receipts, the ores are
of an inferior quality, amd the prospects for the
future are uncertain

"The Last Trump Card," a new comedy
by Mr. Palgrave Simpson, is in rehearsal at
the Prince of Wales, Liverpool.

Mr. Forrest made his first appearance on
the Boston stage as "Damon," February 5,
1827. The receipts were $341. When he
played "Richard III" they rose to $945.

A Dutch paper advertises "Circe," the
novel which has caused so much, talk in Lou-
don, as "a new novel of Miss Braddon's, de-
rived .from the French of Octave Feuillet, by
Babiugtou-White.- . ,

FINANQE AND OOMMER OK
OVFICK OF TBS KTEWrHO TBlKSBAPa, .

FrWay, Oct. 18. 1887.
Money continues in good demand at 7 per

cent, tor call loans on best securities. First
class mercantile paper ranges from 8 to 10 per
cent, per annum. The Stock market was Inac-
tive this morniug, but pitces were rather firnitsr.
Government bonds continue very dull, looi
was bid for 10-40- 104A for June and July 7 30s;
1114 for 6s of 1H81; 1)1$ for '62 6 20s; lObJfor '64
5- - 'iOs; 108J tor '65 and 106 for July, '65,
6- - 208. City loans were unchanged; the new
Uhuo sold at 1013, and old do. at U8.

Railroad shares, aa we have noticed for some
time, pant, continue the most active on the list.
Reading eold at 60j60j, a slight advance;
Camden and Am boy at 1244124i, no chauge;
Lehigh Valley at62452j, a decline of I; Penn-
sylvania Railroad at 62, no change; and Nor-ridto-

at 64, an advance of . 684 was bid for
Minehill; 32 for North Pennsylvania; 80 tor ra

common; 40 for preferred do.; 27 lor Oata-wlss- a

preferred; 27 for Philadelphia aud Eric;
and 43 tor Northern (Antral.

City FaKHOiijrer Railroad shares were dull.
Second and Third sold at 78, no chatige. 64 was
bid for Tenth and Eleventh; la lor Tblrtoentli
and fifteenth; 4(1 for Ohosnut and Walnut; m
for IloMtonville; and 32 lor Groeu aud Coates.

liHiik shares were firmly held at full prices.
Giiard told at 61) J, no chatige. 107 was bid for
Heventh National; 244 lor North America: 164
for I'hlladeliihla; 142 for Farmers' and

674 lor Commercial; 110 for Trade-smen'; 110 for KciifltiKtons 70 for City; 03 forCoiiiiiuiuwealtb; and 70 for Corn Egcliauiie
Canal shares continue dull.

sold at 1IH a uVollnu of H..d MrKutl
Schuylkill Nav gutlon common; 174 K'r 1

miLADELPBIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALP.S T0-D-

Ileporled by Cehaven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street
BEFOKK BOARDS,

so sb Leh V R...... 62 to sb Leb V R..,2d. ti'4
. BOARD,

fiwi u n jy......l04X Bead R.....e 80
oou uu.HMw.rn. 00:

two . do. New ......mi" 100 do a 60:
200 do. Wew...ioi4l vhi un,WMa.iw. otr io 7 All Co sc 71 s to do, ... ;B'i

f1000 C A Am v S9 . 07 200 d.i... utAlok. 5"Stin (Jam A Am t sh Leh V R .... 62'
10 do. M S do.. MSi
so sh lh!u N stk... sn PS do. 62,!

131 do Is. M 500 sh Ocean Oil..... i'J
4 h 2d A d BUj R. 71

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rate of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.i U. 8. 6s of 1881, 111
(Umil do. 1862, 111 131111; do., 1864, 108tffl
108; do., 1866, 1081108 J : do., 1865. new, 106
106j; do.. 1867, new, 106)106(; do. 6s. 10-4- 0s,

100i100i; do. 7'30, Jane, 101JO104J; do.,
July, 104104; Compound Interest Notes,
Jane, 1864. 11940; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 1864,
do. Decern bor.1864, 1184(3:1181; doT,

May, 1866, 117117; do., August, 1866, 1161
116 : do., September, 1866, 115f116i; do.
October, 1R65, 1153115i. Gold, 144j(l44j.
Silver. 137illO.

Meoars. William Painter ft Co., bankers,
No. 36 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock :
C. a 6s, 1881, lllfcllli; V. a 0, 162,
lllgtftlllj ; do., 1864, 1084(31084; do., 186f,
10HJS108J; do. July, 1805, l06JtS106; do. July,
1867, 10fij106; 6s, 10-4- 0, 1001004; U. 8.

2d series, 104j104l; Sd aeries, 104 i1041; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
1184; Mav, 1866. 1171; August. 1866, 116,; Sep-
tember, 1866, 115 ; October, 1866, 1154. Gold,
144()144J.

Messrs. Jay Cooke ft Co. quote Govern-
ment seem I ties, etc., as follows: U. S. 6s of
1881, 111 1114; old llllllf ; new
1864, 1084(81084; do., 1865, 108401081; do., Jnly,
W6106j; do., 1867, 106(($1U6; 8, 100
1004; June, I04j104; do., July, 1041
104. Gold, 1444144j.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, Oct. 18. The Flour maarket was

rather weak to-da-y la consequence of the de-
cline In New York and Chicago, but prlcea were
without quotable changa. About 900 barrels
were taken by the home consumers, at 17-5-

8 60 tpbbl. for superfine: 18-6- 10 for old stock;
and fresh ground ex trail; til 13 for Norlh west-
ern extra family; ttl-601- for Pennsylvania
and Ohio do. da; and fli 5018 for fancy brands,
according to quality. Rye Flour ranges from

8 759'76. Nothing doing In Corn Meal.
The demand for prime Wheat Is leasaotlve

and prices are lower. Sales of red at 65
and California at $3 25. Rye Is steady at SI 70

4 for Pennsylvania. Corn Is less aotlve and
lower. Suleaof yellow at $P50l-62- , and West-
ern mixed at $l'48l-60- . Oats are unchanged.
Bales of Southern and Pennsylvania at 7580o.Nothing doing in either Barley or Malt. 150
bushels Cloveraeed sold at $9-2- Timothy can-
not be quoted over $2-5- Flaxseed is taken by
the crushers at $275.

The last sale of Bark was at $55 fl ton for No. 1
Quercitron.

Cotton Is dull at 1920c for middling upland
and New Orleans.

Nothing doing in Whisky.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nrw Tobk, Oct. is. Stocks strong and active. (Chl-cas- o

and Rock Island, D7; Reading, 101S'; Cumberland
preferred, So',,: Virginia 6s, 48; Mlasourl 8s, lOSj Hud-
son River,;, 108; United Btates Flve-twentl-e, loffi, UIV;
do. 1864, 108S; do. 1868, 108; Ten-fortie- s, loo1.;
Beven-thlrtle- 104H. Money ,7 per cent, Oold, 14lji.
Sterling Exchange, 109J.

Nxw York. Oct. 18. Cotton qutet at 19c. for mid-dling. Flour heavy and 2()(4)30c lower; 10,008 barrelssold State, loall-IO: Ohio. Western, I9-1- 0

(a' (Southern, California, iiraO(Su-5-
Wheat Is declining. Corn dull, and lrtO'io. lower: 86 00O
bushels sold; mixed Western Oata dulland declined lo. Beef quiet, irlt dull; new mess

Lard dull. '

LITEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

rx additional Marine Newt tee Third Page
PORT O FillLADKLfHIA OCTOBER 18,
STATS OT IHimiOKITIt AT THS BTVIKIXa TBL- -

kafk orricB.A. M..gM...58m A. U...nml7812 P. W- -" r
CLEARED THIS MORNTNQ. ,

W fJodft',ey. seare. Salem. R. H. Powell.
GraeffXco?U Kgle t,haw' "PO". Blaktoton.

lt?111? RIH.No. 48, Boss, Alexandria, do.Bchr A.Barilett,Bartlew, Boston, Dovey, Bulkier 4
SchrW. Capes. Chane, Portland. 1 AudenriedAOoBchr J. 8. Watson. Houck. Lynn, Blnnlokson 4 Co...

lm &a?Co"' N,ww,kn' ewburypo, Mammoth
6 Wan! a'co"'' We8U50K' rlck8bury, Qulntard!

ScbrThomas Clyde, Scull, Boston, Aodearled, Norton
Poor K. B. Wheaton. Little, Boston, do.
fSchr C. L. Herrleks, Baldwin, Dlghton. dou

Coafco7 I"rr' Moloy' Boeton Westmoreland
Bt'r X)ecalur, Young, Baltimore, J, D. Ruofl.

arrived this morn ma.Brig Altaretta, Bibber, from Portland,bchr Jo. and ML. Reed, Hugg. 10 days from 8t. HarmGa.. with lumber to K. A. bouder fc Oo.
Dbci,ir,i'rr,5,,t- - CogBlns. 9 dBjs from St. Andrews Nlumber to D. Trump, Hon A Co,Hcbr Montrose, Grieraon, 8 flays troju Calais wanlumber to captain.

E05r ;H. Marvel, Qnlllfn. from Richmond.
lcPr w- - B Thomas. Wlnsmore, from Roe ton.Bchr M. Tllton, Krllilnger, from BostonPohr B. Caatner, Robinson, from Beverly.
Hclir N. Potter, homers, from Beverly,
Bchr L. Hooter, Perry, from Newport.
Bchr Reading RR No. 48. Rosa, from Norwlch.gchr A. Barlleu, Bartlelt, Irom Provldenoe.
Bchr American agle, bhaw, from Providence.Bchr J. Clyde, Bcnll. from Provldsnce.
5?' "earietta. Dwyer, from Quinay Point,Bchr E. B. Wheaton. Irom Boston.Bchr D. Ol florcl. Jerrold, from Boston.Bchr O. Heft, shoe from Freaerlcksbarg.
Bchr Beventy-elx- , Teel, from Calais.
Bleamer Diamond State, Talbot, 13 hours from Baltiuore, with indue, to J. V. Kuoff.

AT QTTARANTTNE.
Bteamshlp Juniata, Hoxie, from New Orleans, viaHavana 18th lost,, with cotton, sugar, etc, lo Philadel-phia and Boulhero Mall Steamship Co.
Bteamshlp llendriok Hudson, liowes, Irom HavanaHih lust., with sugar, etc.. toT. Walteou A Sous.

Chrreipondenr of (Aa PhUadelvhia Xxehatvo.
Lkweh. Del., Oct. 17- -fl A. M. Brig R. Bbeppard,

from Philadelphia for Rotterdam, went to sea lastnight.
bolp Tuscarora, from Philadelphia for Mobile, la at

anchor od the Buoy ou the Brown.
JOSEPH LAEETRA.

. MEMORANDA,

horn
c lat'lSstfer' MUiM tot Philadelphia, at

f0r P"'Jelphl,.alled
Vi,u!vtii'?"'t Arfman. from London for Phi-ladelphia, sailed freia Deal 2d lust.Brig Mai lid a. Dlx, from Portsmouth for Philadel-phia, at llelmes' Hole 1Mb Inst.Bohr E.lwlu, Allen, from Bridgeport for PhUadel-'..N.e'f,yor- ,t

"trday.
tTompSr.?nd?XiSnstWyer' 'rV1"1
Am.",g;,tM,8.n, r Phlu,lelpb, ",d froBl

ln8tanrt,K Ilwlu' Atkins, hence, at Provldenoe Wth

. ul",John Cotnpion.Chllds, hence, at Dighloo lnIDh Dl,
Bcbr Commerce, Mullen, hence, at Fall River Hth

IflHlaut,
Bchr Ilia Fish, from Bangor for Philadelphia, ai

Nvwnort lsih Inst. .h
, bchr Trausll, Raokelt, hencs, at Fall River l

Bchi s R. IT. Wilson and H. W. Benedict, be
Newport Mlb. lust.

DOMKKTIO WT!Lmahl Peuasyl- -

Vanla, Itwls. rVoui Liverpool. ,rtl-BO-Bleauishlp Persia, I.oM.
bhlp Boomaj.lirlltlua.iWaJbLtgig'''''- - 'SL.

1 1 A It r i II H W K - jY S? " i vaar.Hi It PI- lta MOt I'B'V suhs'rlptloii to
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